O BLEST

Week of November 2—9, 2019

COMMUNION
FELLOWSHIP DIVINE

November is here, bringing with it the
annual rituals of gratitude and songs of
thanksgiving marking the end of the
harvest. In our tradition, this festive
season gets kicked off with the Feast of
All Saints on the first of November
(often celebrated the Sunday
immediately
following). One
of the principal
feasts of the
Church, it’s the
day we pause to
honor all the
saints, known and
unknown.

one in thee, for all are thine.” While the
words are referring to the church
universal, they still can call to mind our
own community of believers here at
the Church of the Good Shepherd.
We’ll celebrate our community of
saints with banners and kites and joyful
song. We’ll honor
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Sunday lunch. Many churches and
community groups in North Carolina have
such a tradition, and I wanted to add that
richness to CGS as well. The stew is a
simple meal, but one that is meant to bring
our Church community together in the
preparation as well as in the fellowship of
breaking cornbread together. We invite
you to participate in this year’s stew by
help in preparation, in stirring the pot and
in sharing a bowl of delicious Brunswick
Stew with the parish for lunch on
Commitment Sunday, November 17.

STEPPING INTO STEWARDSHIP
Continues Next Week
NOVEMBER 10: STEWARDSHIP AT THE CHURCH
OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
We consider how our collective stewardship funds the mission of The Church of the
Good Shepherd to its members and to the
broader surrounding community.
NOVEMBER 17: COMMITMENT SUNDAY
We gather the gifts with which God has entrusted us so that we may discern how God
is calling us to put them to work courageously. and compassionately in our community.
And, of course, we’ll gather for our annual
Commitment Sunday Stew Lunch after the
10:15 Eucharist.

Vestry
Nominations
Are Open
As we enter into our season of
stewardship discernment, we
invite you to consider if God
might be calling you to lend your
time and talents to service on
the Vestry. Perhaps you might
know of another person in the
parish whose gifts you find wellsuited to the current needs of
our Vestry. In either case, vestry
nominations are open as of
Sunday, October 20.
The nominating period will close
at 5:00 p.m. on Sunday,
November 10.
Nominators and nominees must
be confirmed members in good
standing of The Church of the
Good Shepherd who are of at
least 16 years of age. (For a definition of what those criteria
mean, please visit our parish bylaws posted on our website at
http://www.cgs-raleigh.org/
parish-documents.html .) Previous vestry members are eligible
if at least two years have passed
since the end of their most recent terms.
You may nominate yourself or

any other member of the parish.
If nominating someone other
than yourself, please confirm
their consent to the nomination.
Nomination forms are available
in the narthex and the reception
area of the Duncan-Giersch Parish Life Center, and will be available for download on the parish
website.
The vestry election will take
place at our Annual Parish
Meeting on Sunday, December 1,
2019.
“What is the Vestry,” you may be
asking. For a brief rundown of
the Vestry’s role in the life of our
parish, visit the leadership page
of our parish website at http://
www.cgs-raleigh.org/leadership-staff.html .

We Need You!
The pastoral care team currently is
recruiting new helpers for the parishioner MealTrains. Please contact Debbie Blankenship at 919-376-3683 or
debbieblankenship1@gmail.com to learn more.

THE EYC CORNER

YOUR WEEKLY ROUNDUP OF CGS YOUTH
HAPPENINGS

The annual Winter Warmth drive
is coming up!
The EYC crew is in need of donated scarves, hats and
gloves to give to our neighbors in Christ. No bright colors
or children’s sizes will be needed, only grey and other
gender neutral dark colors. There are large bags in the
front lobby where donated items can be placed. If you
have any questions, contact Sydney Myers at
sydney.myers@yahoo.com
Save These Dates:
11/3: Regular EYC Meeting in Shepherd’s Hall
11/10: Winter Warmth Prep
11/11: Winter Warmth at Shepherd’s Table
11/17: Regular EYC Meeting in Shepherd’s Hall
11/23: Raleigh Christmas Parade Hot Chocolate Sale
7am—noon

11/24: EYC Thanksgiving Dinner Celebration
5pm—7pm in Shepherd’s Hall

Christmas
Pageant
Signups
Daylight Saving Time ends on Sunday, 11/3.

Rain Garden
Construction
Set to Begin
Crews are set to begin
work on the Rev. Dr.
Cheryl McFadden Rain
Garden on Monday,
November 4, with the
construction period expected to run for two to
three weeks. Dates may
vary depending on
weather conditions. During construction, the
parking lot on the southwest corner of our
property (on the corner of McDowell and
Morgan) will not be available. Please keep this
in mind as you plan your Sunday morning and
weekday visits to Good Shepherd during that
time.

Have you staked
your claim on your
dream role in the
Christmas Pageant? This Sunday, 11/3 is the
last day to sign up for speaking roles. Deadline
for all other roles is next Sunday, 11/10.
Rehearsal Schedule is as follows:
December 8 @ 9am — speaking roles only
December 14 — speaking roles, 9am;
non-speaking roles, 10:30am
December 15 @ 4pm — THE PAGEANT
speaking roles arrive at 3pm; all others arrive
at 3:30pm

Christmas
Poinsettia Sale

We’re already well underway in
planning for our Christmas celebrations here
at Good Shepherd, and our Altar Guild once
again is sponsoring a poinsettia sale to help
decorate the church for Christmas. The funds
raised will help the Altar Guild in its work
throughout the year, and will make sure the
Church is particularly beautiful when we welWith the completion of the rain garden excome the Christ Child on Christmas Eve. The
pected to occur at the end of our giving season, we look forward to having much to cele- deadline for orders is Friday, November 22.
brate as we near the end of the liturgical year. We must adhere strictly to this deadline to
ensure we receive our order in time for the
big night. You may wish to honor a loved one
An annual Raleigh tradi- or offer a thanksgiving with your poinsettia. It
tion for the first
really is a wonderful way to express your
Sunday in November,
gratitude for the people and all the blessings
the 2019 City of Oaks
in your life.
Marathon happens this
Order forms are available in the narthex and
Sunday, November 3.
You may visit the mara- the reception area of the Parish Life Center,
and also will be available online early this
thon website for information on the race,
week. For more information, contact Bev
including course maps: City of Oaks MaraMcTaggart at 919-831-2012.
thon. We expect most road closures impacting travel to the church to have been
The Altar Guild appreciates your support.
cleared prior to services that morning. To ensure ease of planning your
Sunday morning commute, we are
providing a schedule of marathonrelated road closures. Click here for
the full listing.

Save The Dates
With Ordinary Time on the wane,
some key dates are fast approaching. Mark your calendars now.


Monday 11/11: Veterans’ Day,
Parish Office closed.



Sunday 11/17: Commitment
Sunday



Thursday 11/21: Holiday
Service of Hope and
Remembrance



Friday 11/22-Saturday 11/23:
Diocesan Convention



Tuesday 11/26: Thanksgiving
Eucharist

CHRISTIAN
FORMATION

AT-A-GLANCE
Tuesday Bible Study
Rev. Nancy’s Bible Study group meets
every Tuesday with two opportunities for
you to join in the conversation: 10:30 a.m.
in the room 403, and 6:30 p.m. in the
parlor. All are welcome!

Wednesday Men’s
Bible Study
A great way to start the day for early risers
or those among us who live and/or work
downtown! Join us each Wednesday morning at 7:00 a.m. in room 403 of the parish
life center for prayer and thoughtful conversations on scripture. All are welcome!

Sunday Morning Bible Study
The Adult Sunday Morning Bible Study
group led by Debbie Moyer meets in room
404 every Sunday during the 9:00 a.m.
formation hour and will follow the same
meeting schedule as Children and Youth
Sunday School. All are welcome!

Breakfast Club
Looking for a casual way to connect during
the Sunday Breakfast Club!
All are welcome to share breakfast, conversation, and a short Bible story. We meet a
little after 9 on the second floor of the Parish Life Center in room 304. If you'd like to
know more, please stop by Sunday morning or contact Maggie
(maggie_puryear@yahoo.com) or Jason
Puryear (jason.puryear@gmail.com

Children’s & Youth
Sunday School
Come join us each Sunday morning at 9:00
a.m. on the second floor of the DuncanGiersch Parish Life Center. Click here for
the Sunday School registration page.

EYC at Good Shepherd
Episcopal Youth Community meets each
Sunday evening at 5:00 p.m. for dinner,
fellowship and a wide range of activities
throughout the year. Click here to learn
more and view our EYC calendar.

Midweek Eucharist and
Healing Service
Join us in the chancel each Thursday at
12:05 p.m. as we gather for this quiet and
contemplative time together at the Lord’s
table. All are welcome! No exceptions!

Celebrating Birthdays 11/3—11/9!
11/3—Bruce Williamson, Erin Grant, Leslie Gilbert,
Bo Davis
11/4—Susan Skog, Charles Lefort, Taylor Vess
11/5—Shannon O’Brien
11/6—Dick Metheny
11/7—Beth Joslin, Anita Starnes, Francine Pearce,
Jordan Parker, Evelyn Lyerly
11/8—Eric Ellis, Walt Pursley, Tim Kuhns, Ralph Sanders,
Jennifer Deel
11/9— Rachel Rocchetti

Prayer Lists
In Our Parish:

Kevin LeCount, Chris Yetter, Monty Houlder, Sallie Houlder,
Jill Bryan, Ann Sanders, Hal Miller, Wilma Miller, Virginia Yates,
Lindsay Hoch, Roy Wright, Rock Kershaw, Ed & Bruce Barnes,
Carolyn Beard, Stephanie Bias, Richard Kurzmann,
Kay Kurzmann, Darrell Dennis, Aileen Wood, Susanne Newton,
The Randolph Family, The Shavlik Family, The Habel Family,
Jonathan
For the Departed:

Michael Feezor, cousin of Stephanie Bias
Friends and Family:

Brinley Harris, Jerry Harris, Ella Wood, Jeffrey Holshouser,
Katherine Neighbors, Betsy Cheshire, Peggy Fee, Ryan Smith,
Marie Williams, Jack Wygand, Nick Smith, John Murphy,
Mike Webb, Mike Elliott, Ralph Furches, Bill, Lynn, Debbie,
Becky, Katie, The Baker Family

The Week
Ahead Good Shepherd
At

Sunday, November 3: The Twenty-First Sunday after Pentecost,
All Saints Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist I
9:00 a.m. Adult Christian Formation
9:00 a.m. Children’s & Youth Sunday School
9:00 a.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Music Suite)
10:15 a.m. Holy Baptism & Holy Eucharist II
12 noon
Fellowship Hour
5:00 p.m. EYC (2nd Floor, PLC)
Monday, November 4
9:00 a.m. Library Guild (Library)
5:30 p.m. Yoga with Laura Woodall (2nd Floor PLC)
Tuesday, November 5
10:30 a.m. Tuesday Morning Bible Study with Rev. Nancy (403)
11:30 a.m. Open Doors to the Church & Noonday Prayer
6:30 p.m. Tuesday Evening Bible Study with Rev. Nancy (Parlor)
7:00 p.m. AA (Shepherd’s Table)
Wednesday, November 6
7:00 a.m. Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study (403)
11:30 a.m. Open Doors to the Church & Noonday Prayer
1:30 p.m. Staff Meeting (403)
4:00 p.m. Society of St. John the Baptist (403)
6:00 p.m. Hand Bell Choir (Church)
6:45 p.m. CGS Ensemble (Music Suite)
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir (Music Suite)

Serving in the armed forces:

Haywood Foard, Stephan Bristow, Nick Donges, Taylor French,
Will Eiler, Michael Nelson, Brittin Money, Christopher
Concannon, Connor Wikholm, Andrew Park

Thursday, November 7
12:05 p.m. Holy Eucharist with Healing (Church)
5:30 p.m. Shepherd’s Table Board of Directors Meeting (403/404)

Email Kirk Royal (kirk.royal@cgs-raleigh.org) to add names to the
prayer list. Please gain permission from anyone you would like to
add to the list, and specify whether the person is a parishioner,
friend/family or military. For immediate pastoral care needs outside
normal parish office hours, please contact any member of the clergy.

Friday, November 8
Noon
Al-Anon (Parlor)

Our prayer list is updated on the first day of each month. If you
wish to keep your name or a name you’ve requested on the prayer
list going into the next month, you will need to contact Kirk to ask
that it remain active. If a name can come off the list prior to the turn
of the month, please notify Kirk as soon as you are able.

Be sure to check out each week’s issue of our parish newsletter,
The Shepherd’s Staff, to stay up to date on all the latest news and
information from Good Shepherd! Get this and archived editions
today by visiting our parish website:
http://www.cgs-raleigh.org/weekly-parish-newsletter.html.
The Staff publishes every Friday. Get your copy hot off the presses
on our website, on Facebook and Instagram, or delivered straight to
your inbox by subscribing here: http://www.cgs-raleigh.org/
All submissions for The Shepherd’s Staff and for Sunday morning
announcements are due into the communications office
no later than noon each Tuesday.
Publication of post-deadline submissions
will be delayed by one week.
Send all submissions to Kirk Royal at kirk.royal@cgs-raleigh.org.

Saturday, November 9
5:00 p.m. Jim Propst Memorial Oyster Roast (Shepherd’s Hall)
Sunday, November 10: The Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist I
9:00 a.m. Adult Formation Series: Stepping into Stewardship:
Stewardship at Church of the Good Shepherd (SH)
9:00 a.m. Adult Christian Formation
9:00 a.m. Children’s & Youth Sunday School
9:00 a.m. Chancel Choir Rehearsal (Music Suite)
9:00 a.m. Daughters of the King (403)
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist II
12 noon
Fellowship Hour
5:00 p.m. EYC Winter Warmth Prep

